Activities Completed
* Drywall hung and finished 1st floor West
* Drywall hung 1st floor East
* Electrical overhead and main power feeders pulled
* Framing complete 2nd floor
* Drywall and insulation complete 1 side 2nd floor
* Duct work complete 1st floor West
* Brick completed South elevation and West elevation
* Air barrier completed for stucco South elevation
* Walls primed and 1st coat painted 1st floor West
* Electrical equipment gear set and overhead RI
* Stair A West installed and poured
* Elevator shaft walls installed
* All interior door and window frames installed
* Roof membrane completed
* Domestic water and storm lines completed 1st floor

Activities in Progress
* Drywall 2nd side 2nd floor
* Drywall finishing East offices and 2nd floor
* Exterior brick West, North and East
* Air barrier West and North for stucco
* Electric equipment main power energizing
* Priming and painting 1st floor
* Sprinkler pipe RI 1st and 2nd floor
* Duct Work Rough-In 1st floor East and 2nd floor
* Gas, air and vacuum piping 1st and 2nd floor

Upcoming Activities
* Stucco installation South
* Brick Veneer Installation East
* Curtain wall installation West
* Classroom windows South
* Store fronts North
* Permanent building power
* Roof top units set
* Ceiling grid installation 1st floor West
* Exterior door frames and doors installed

Progress photos attached, courtesy of Quandel
Installing electrical conduit for main feeders

Installing duct 1st floor west
Finishing office areas

Restrooms prepped for tile
Hanging drywall 2\textsuperscript{nd} floor

Framing soffits 1\textsuperscript{st} floor lobby
Continuing drywall 2nd floor

Installing elevator shaft walls
Installing sprinkler pipe 2nd floor
Installing wall insulation 2nd floor
Installing 1st floor water lines

Spraying primer on walls
Priming classroom walls
Exterior brick installed at office area
Rooftop units delivered

Pulling feeders to transformer pad
Pulling wire to wall boxes
2nd floor study room frames installed